
' From Ai Gentristown Ire/ageeptl EDLOOY ON COMMODORE JONES

NomeExhausting Crops. Air. Clayton, on Tuesday week. dcliv-

Ma. Ilietroa :—Therii appears 'to .be a sin- erect in Wilmington, Deleware, an oration
pier error operating nn the minis end ifill'i' ! on ;l ie life, Character and service of the
owing the conduct of a eertain portion of our, ~..•,

farming friends. I allude to the h.liat.alter. Jail Ut.hninotlore Jamie Ames.' It wee an
wined by Sri many a row years since, and so' p loquent and noble eulogy on the deceased.
idrelillrlY "Pa in "a' of tits turt. Indurnliji ' After reviewing the prentimen I events al
Agricultural publicatians, that eert ii ii crop+ are 1"noweehauxters," an I that, ilialil Id of deoriv-' his life, and describing particularly the en-
ing deb **ire its Aessmosr fecund-sting Initi .7. .;.

-ti-i gligement between die “Wasp and the
Asia. they die, not take 'reviling tram it, but nn,

." .
the contrary; ichresfanually to its statile,— Frolic, in which he won his brightest
Among the crops enumerated as-belonging tot laurels as a gallant sod skilful' commander.
this anomalous class, are himeli‘silual, peaa, I ‘,.. ~,. ..__ ....:., _ glowing tribute to that
cliver,oet-reot, motets, and, es some hove' '''' ''''")1"" P"'" a

supposed, tobacco. The meat remarkable of patriotic, spirit which formed, he said, the
the llillanik-r, which

-fa! 1? this putative,
i

Pawet iel leading trait of Commodore Joese.-,Feent
coneetmed, a rincawneat, wen s frequent ly
so weg,qa enrich poor land, and plowed in at 1 this portion of eulogy we quote the feillow.l
the eeriedet infloresoence, or ashen in full ing eloquent paragthk oh i , -.• I
bloom. 'Ithe capacity ofsoils thus treated to I could not bestow.a better enlogium on
• "meal" of buckwheat to prod cereal, is

tho the character of Jacob Junes, titan to add,supposed by many to prove conclusively
non•ditVatisting nature of that plant. The! as I now do, with perfect, .truth..that had
smelt though In a sotnetehat restricted sense, I love of hie country was his ruling pession.l
Is salitofthe other enumerated crops. It will,' lie was the associate of the R,esolu denary i
hoses" be easy to prove conclusively the 1 patriots of Delaware, and watreared in:ari
antirkerionsouant.ss of the hypothesis ilcheio- 1 school whose devotion to. he Union knew
teal anttlyeis is to be relied mi. A celebrated i. _ limits. Att all .periods 0,. -I hit life...he'
writer on agrieulttirm speaking, in his usually In'"." "' '''

uoid style, of buckwheat, sly' : I manifested the most profound-deference to
1 the laws and constitution of hiscountry.---"Buckwheat, the entire pintos, including the :

asedte dried maid degrees Fahreeheit, yields Indeed, it is a subject of aliments congratus
four par cent. pi these ashes. The co store- labors that no true son of „Delaware has
ants of Anita ashes most have been derived I ever vet proved faithless to the obligations
froin,ths foil. The analysis of the ashes °I I sho assumed when sits led her sisterStates.
ra,l, chowsbUCchowsOa that they consist of ::.`d parts! and carried away the honey Of ,beshe
pontali salts ; 45 parts of limo and magnesia
salts, and 2t3 parts of .41tiles Oami.) Buck wheat " , :being

first to adopt the American Chinetitatioit ;
;

must therefore be legitimately classed with 1 anal at this moment Ido not know a oitiken
limeOplairtis, since limn and magnesia predouit- born within her limits who does not re-
nate :in its ashes. The cultivation of beck- !card the Union as the Jews regarded the
wheat will therefore deprive the soil principal- Ark of the Covenant, which none could
ly of its liras and magnesia salts." desecrate and live. The affection for it

ltmill hence he seen that the abstraction of among es grows.stronger with its incise.
so heavy, a per eentage ot these salts froma•in age, and the name of ita immortalsoil, label' remove any plant, by which it in
effecti4. from the category of non-exhausting founder, "the Felber of his Pountry.".ties-
crop.; Ifindeed, any such shell be foetid really mimes every.yeer Mare endearedto ue II
to estkth That buckwheat derives a consider- the flight of Time covers iswith the shad-
able.soy. a very large proportion of ill ailment owe or antiquity. • "

- • - *

from-thgt atmosphere, there is, and tit can be
to reasonable ground to doubt; but that it is -Creech occult°, ',tut arbor IMO' . .
capable of actuslly enriching the soil, by the The love'of it grows'with intensity in
mere act °lroning, unless what it takes from the bosoms not only our men, butof their
the istill,iissociated with that which it derives wiTesemithcoghteee,who wereevorpronto;
front ablioapherte soorces. be returned to the 'red by their own inkblots when obedient
former, lo a lelney too absurd fee the most to the dietates'ofpstriotlem and, it is 'here'
simple to indulge, When grown in this man- - .• • . • '

ner, awning it in unquestionably augmentathe among the efitheil leitynie aught_---by the
staple ofthe soil. and thus it becomes an ante- mother to her offspring. A disunionist
lioreliAg crop; but it the object of itt cultists- from Delatirare would be a spectacle which
tion,be simply lieresin, no crop, in my opine my eyes have never witnessed. Should
10n.411 "more decidedly exhausting. 1 have the dec ever come whet Other Americans.
grown it on suds in which the most accurate f oletroi or their honor and, allegiance,
chemical analysis detreied but a very dimtnu- shall divide and destroy theßepublic. ourtics,amount of calcareous Matter, and on at. !into State spay be desolated by the battlestempting to cultivate the same land the next
year in corn, with the assistance of the most of contstidiiii:seitOnii and , iter_i_Ireams
*owed° manure, .liberally supplied, have. maitse,red*With the blood othereitisera,
without' sitezitt except-inn,. faVeti to. eerier** .but ittill'eeir true to therprforiples qr. hqr
crop 'I have mew entirely renooneedits Mar' eons. whoOilte ',taco%) Jones, have illustrit-
tiectioh is a grain crop, except in very pew. red tio.their iern aiin her ap triotism andliar eases; and. lien only on a limited ocale.t..- .. , s, ,

The grain is eseellent, but, like the eaalpower tt an mostgold or couragehi shp, the I " . II d
California, it often conies too dear,--4gricsife.lFlPretendingamong bar sister States, will

preferloPerish in defence of the integri.
IV of the Vulva, rather than survive its
ruin.

110RTICULTURAL
CULTIVATION OF CLIANIS6RRIVI...-Ed,

avoid. :tmelier, of Yarmouth, (Mass..). fur-
nishes the officers of the Banstable Coun-
ty Agricultural Society an account of Itii
mode of cultivating cranberriea.'
lea.* is his ,statement ; •

July 12th. 1845, I purchased for $4O.
thee ontsidered lucre than it was north;
one and a half acres of land—about- one
halliosurody-beach, and the remainder a
low peat meadow covered with water.' `A
riebt abitut sis feet in width around the
bog and between the:water andthelietteh.
hadro few mainberr't vines on it. width
hand been closely led off. In the spring
of 1845.-I drained the bog. mid covered- a.
bout one-eighth of an acre with sand three
inches thiOlt., sail set it with cranberry
vines in rows two feet apart, cad-hoed them
four times•in the'ma'am of tB4B, endouch
in the spring of 1847. The grass then.got
advantage of trte,anil Ileft the. vines .in
walls their' 'own 'way. They ..haire:mow
nearly overcome and worked out Megrims
anti rushes. On the remainder older bog
I sweated vines. and trod thein le Mooed.
bytwallting aver,these. These grew with
rapidity without any further - care.except
flowing in the 'Winter. In the fall of 484$
I gathered -front tell rods where , no: sand
hadkeen spread, as many bushels of cran-
berries.. while ea the part sanded i I bad
scarcely as many. quarts. The latter are
cow doing better, having got theedvantage
of the grass, and I think Will finally work
it out. I have, this year, on quarter elan
acre offered for premium, quite a good
crop. although the worms destroyed near-
ly one half. I have picked one agnate
rod of the light colored variety, set in the
mint and it y ieldcd two bushels and twelve
quarts, (or at the rate of 880 bushels to the
acre.) One square rod of the dark color-
ed' vitiiety on the mod yielding one bushel
and two quarts. The lare,e red variety yield-
etlon the mud two bushels to the square
rod. The whole quarter is not yet gather-
-5.1; it will yield about thirty-five bushels,
about one half of the vines being set on
moil; and one hall on sand.

Intielectiny soil for cranberries, it is
highly necessary to select such as will
notdry in summer, but much also depends
on the selection ul the vines, as the com-
mittee will see by the samples here pre-
stinted, all having the same soil and the
Game treaunent. The samples are not cc-
leeted, but sent in precisely as they grew.
The whole expense cm the above bog, does
not exceed $4O.

Tne HAWK ts_Octotte Trses.--tn Eng-
land the Hawk was a bird so highly es-
teemed for hunting purposes, that, (luring
thereign of Henry Vll.,royal edicts were
proniultptted. in which it was decreed that
all'persons contrib.(' of,Vking,eltaatk's
nest of ita eggs, or destroying them. should
suffer imprisoment for a year and a (lei,
and be liable to fine, according to the
King's pleasure. Even if the act was per-
petrated upon his•own grounds, the offen-
der.-was subject to the same penalty. In
the reign of Elizabeth. the period of im-
prisonment was reduced to threemonths ;

but the culprit was compelled to remain
in cenfinement until he could find securi-
ty for his good behavior for seven years.
When, however, we consider the high sai-
nt: set upon hawks, we 'may not think
these punishments as too harsh. Early
in' the seventeenth century there were paid
for a cast, or pair, 100 marks(about $335,)
a large stimln those days. Yet this was
not an'extreordinarily high price ifwe May
believe'the' writers Of that period, for so
great Was the care and industry required,
both by night and by day, in order to train
hawks Or the bent, that those who fol.
loWed the employment considered them-
*ekel as granting'a favor in parting with
their birds.

As an, loshtnes of the high
,

prioe for
which they Were sometimes sold, it is
mentioned that in the reign of James L.
'rhoinss Monsdh gave for a' single oast the
sum of one thousand poinds.

COKING Ittotrr.--'fie sensible portion
of the locofricos ant very wisely adopting
the principies of the W hig partY. fled
the proceed'' ofthe publio Janda Nen di-
aided •taring the Smite,. am advocated by
the Whigs, instead of being squandered iii
partial grants, St.c.. thrl burden of Pennsyl-
vania's debt would niiis be much relieved.
The,Locofoom however, now dietit is too
late, are beginning to, evincecontrition for
having defeated the measure. A Wash-
ington eorrespintden3',of the-Depiocretio
Union. epeakingof the public 6wde. says

4,0 f the countless thodsands oilmen
granted to the tapir Smatelbremprovementt
why should not the eltl oomein for 'heir.
shire 1 Oar party never made tv.insater
mistake than it did vrhen it repudiated the
doctrine of dividing the proeewls of sale*
of the public lends among the Staten. - In
my opinion such a dispoeition wimboth
equitable and , • •

I lire received from the sale of cranberries. up
to the fall of 1040. *320 Od
Deduct for picking. one fourth. *2O 00
All Giber expenaisfar enure,

ietihia, 4c.

. .

Hionwalt Roaaeai £*D nousixteu.--
The Peoria (Ill.) Republican contain* the
following startling account of murder 'and
highway robbery, and the killing oftwo
of the robbers :

'.We are informed that Mr. Jesse Funk,
an extensive Battle-dealer of Funk's Grove,
M'Lean county, was murdered and robbed
on the oth inst., a few miles from his res-
idence. The circumstances as related to

us are as follows : Mr. Funk and his son
left home willi a considerable amount of
money, intending to purchase cattlefor the
Chicago market, and on Tuesday last was
overtaken and attacked by three men.—
He shot one of his assailants dead, and
wounded another; the third RUM. however,
fired and killed him. The son of Mr.
Funk, who had been detained on the
road, arrived at the scene of the affray a
short time after the death of his father.
and obtained from the wounded robber a
confession of the crime and a description
of the villain who had escaped. Young
Funk then shot the robber and started
in pursuit of his confederate. We Lae
not learned what amount of motley was
obtained from Mr. Funk."

s4sProb. $2OO 00

11111COKISO FAIIRIUNABLE.—The
Boston Aortae:says that the exhilarating
and healthful sport of skating is rapidly
becoming popular in ttrit community.—
Tbose who are advanced in years, do not
deem it unbecoming to indulge in this a.
mosamenti seen the gender sex lend a
hand to the skating parties by their pree-
mies and pittittiipetion. The sport has
long been fashionable in the European
elute, wad numbering among its devotees,
at *be mese In the highest circles of
mmeisty. Ladies skating clubs are not
rastelitiotia, and some of the most profi-
antsRetire stet -found among their mem.

1111Fesiaingtort letter writer' state that
diewe weiseibiel brewing between our

rmutt and the Austrian charge at

settemittoo..who takes eat:options to the
kind trretatent the Hungarians have re.
cei riga% parfl ow,muleat, awl has tlo-
sisiadidhivietell discourteously towards
*se Illoewitary of Stete. Mr. 'McCurdy.
flotew boo boot Appointed Charge to Aus.
tri,/A is mated, will sot go outof the coun-
ter, ova the koetteut Charge has render-
ed Ileapology.motAlotralll7 /iononto* eh! 16 him who is

,

V111114411.64 i lot thou know-
Istaattleoer ohon t..e saute' proerfred eer
w*hyril Ittori 14 Pstest.ivel to thee.

Cameos or VER:torir.--Offacial renew"
returns from all the towns in the titta!e,„
with the exception of eight in Rutland ,
eminty.chow the present population' to be
.110111.190 gain in ten rears 0r20,668.r i
Thie will be increased by the eight'towns
ao be heard from to' about 21.600. In. I
crease in the tart-tett years. about' '7 110
per ren,,

ANOTHER FIRE.--On Monday night
lost, between 9 and 10 o'clock, our citizens
were again startled by the ery of Ore
wind) was blazing brightly and casting o
sirid 'glare over the town. It was !bumd
to proceed front quite's' largo frame ,:laol
on.the property of Mrs. Lawman. web of
the Codorus, between Maiu and

I phis streets. The building was quickly
enveloped in flames. which extended to
a frame stable on the property of Mr. I-
na: ilarretson, adjoining on the west,
and both were burned to the ground. In
that of Mrs. Leeman was a large quan-
tity of grain which had been thr,ished 'and
put into bags, ready for Vie miller who

.orevetpeeted..lo., take it &way tut ,moiewhiy,
but etiforhtuate,iy failed to, do so. con-

theree*ert agreet 41'11dr straw.and peoltiAly hay'. whichfed the' finreetiessof tit° tire,The. ateblti 6( Mr. 6,411644Q:wite'abi4 of hey or *nary. The wind
beini; trete the 'lsterlit'et.thp 4ifae," ire fob

•00 gre.,,o4o,rodiensißp the pqbky 'the"
4frofig house. on Main street, and ere
*reglad indeed, that the are did not ex-,'
tend to them. - It is terrible: that ,v'e•F,tiouift

alm.hltl.als ve' 3! ln'dhie dy d~athr04and.otherAres r ,

like„ pirates. enemies of tie human' race,
nod as andsciodsly bold,as they are cruel
and'Wiekial: 'They 'NOM,. like savages,
neither age_ or_ sex, devour :widovite
hottest:4u their, malice, .We still, hope
that they May be detected and ebndlguly
Punished for their crime*. TheTitrpora-
Owreward dill 000 and that of $5OO of:
feted by the Maumee CoMpany ought to
evriketrcupiditY to vigilance in this mat-
ter.—York Rep.

SCOI'T MESTlNOS.•••Meelings'lo put the
ball in motion in favor of the old herci of
Lundy's LtMe. ate being held in many
of the counties of the State. Ttie Whigs
of the, north ward of Harrisburg, held and
of this kind on Saturday evening !alit, the
procesdingi of which were i.pirited and in
good taste. Several Speeches were made ;

among them one by Major Sanders, who
sereed under Scott In hisfirst eartiphingns.
'!'he .Major reviewed his Military career,
showing his claims as a solider upon his
countrymen. and spoke also of his qualifi-
cations as a statesman.

There is almost a devotion with those
who, have fought under Scott. for the greet
warrior,-stet as , he has,cominaudetlisthreeware, his. trieads of this character
are by no means,few in number. wild are
scattered All over the country., and by their
essociettou create alsintilari admiration in
others. We look upon it as a settled mat-
ter.that Ileott willbe the next Whig eamlt
date. and consequently the neat President.
The honorcould not fall upuu a worthier
head.

Tee Hats Cserroax.—A year age we
were aissurred by a cloud of witnesses—
Protestors, Divines, Editors and Ammer
Chronologists--that the first moiety of the
Nineteenth Century would close un the
filet of December, 1848 r
to assure the world atlarge that the said
Hall Century—the most important and
eventful in the Historyof the Human Race
—terminated at midnight on Tuesday
last. We believe we had the honor of
opening the discussion last year, which
fur a long time occupied the Press. the
Pulpit and the Social-Circle: but we do
not propose to renew it. The truth of our
position having been established beyond
the possibility of doubt, further argument
is unnecessary. There were some very
excellent sermons preached and editorials
printed last December and January on the
presumed close of the fifty years, which we
trust will be brought down to present. time
and given again to the public."—N. Y.
Tribune.

Heave Danaocs.—The city of Lowell
has recently been cast in a suit for dama-
ges. . Lyman Raymond, a blacksmith of
'Mancheatei, N. 8., going to Lowell oft
business, in crossing one of the streets,

caught his foot ,in the iron rating of a
culvert which was out of place and pro
truded two inches or more above the side
walk, 614 and fractured his knee pan..-
the trot, totally disabled the plaintiff
from parenting his trade,and in a suit against
the city the jury awarded him the hand.
some RUM of s9.o9sdansages, with interest.
The accident occurred in November,lB4B.
The jury appear to have acted upon this
veryjust and proper view of the ease, vie
that when a party is Wholly disabled by
the gross fault of another, he is entitled to
a sum of moneYhi* enough to put at in,

tetest and yield to hint an annuity suffi-
cient for a moderate support, It was pro.
ved thatthis defect in the street was Made
known to the city officers: who were more
than once notified that it was dangerous,
but neglected to repair it.

TAM NEW 2tAXIIIIKI.IIIIg CONIIITITCTION-
AL COMVIIIMQN have nearly closed their
taboret. and are expiated to adjourn this
week. Among the principal atiendments
vr.the_Conititutinal. we find the follow7.
, All religious and. property, tests as a
qualifieatson4or office have been stricken
out. The Governorand membersof both,
houses of the 'Legislature are made elec.
live for kwo years. Tits Council lms been
abolishett'' The' Legislature' is iSr meat
biennially...3hJuno. The 'eesretary,
iruiteaud treasurer are to be -alerted by
the temple for two yea -is. The Judgesof,
the Supreme Court and the Attorney Crew
end are made elective by popular vote for
six years, County Judges and other• of-
ficere are to be chosen by the people of
each county for four years. The ,office
of Superintendent of Publie instruction
has been created—the incumbent. tit be
elected by the people, and and his &deli
defined by the Legislature. All election,
by the people are to be decided on the plu-
ratty principle. •

SuamissiontsTs.—The Louisville Jour•
na/, alluding to the fact thafall the periplis
of the South who are willing to yield obe-
dience to the Constitution and the laws.
are branded by disunion papers as "Sub-
missionists," remarks :

"There is very little doubt that the dev-
il kid his lullowers, when they raised a
rebellion in Heaven and got hurled out of
it, applied the same epithets in very much
the saute spirit to all the angels who pre-
ferred living quietly under tbe rule of
God." •

GUMMI. ticorr..--4, Washington cor-
reepotident of the New 'York Tribune aPys
that there was a large number of Virginians
at the national capital.to hear and see Jim-
my _Lind, and that they are all still more en-
thnsiastift for General Scott as a candidate
for the Presidency. The old Hero has
hada offriends in every S (*tea this bruad
Union.

A CANDID CONFESSION
The following paragraph which we

incopy fr theMetter of the :Washington
Clrmis 'Winn ofithe Htrisikurg Union
-4odt right t ind paper, jagLosiofoco—-
isOne"of thosico4fessi;is whist a'convic-
-094.9f 4:1144 ho xpr joitad, ilaLtly, of-
ten elicits from the most prejudiced par-
tisans: °I

I ..Mr. Hampton; hes *endued, it
grant to ilieSGte Of fretintylvanit;---a--por:
tion of the pal)lie lands to aid in the coa-

-1 .traction 9f liftrenniylveCtareillsetd,
'theePittiblair and •Connelbrvillet

Itill.XlikpfelkeiLeo-I:cse9wigetr,Public Lan 1., and shill see- in" time
What will become the count.
less thoneands t to the new

'Staten for improyetineisf, why should not
ihs ofcf Onus inter Olen' %distal' '

Mistake 'tile` it
did when ii rept:dieted' that 'l dctettltte Of dr-
vitititq the proCeetWof stile of public lands
amongthe'States . In my';minion inch'
diepissirsen ..was**eqtitiableandHad the policy reccommended.and i ad-
vocated by Mr.4.11ay and the Whig Party
more than seventeen yesrs ago been then
adopted,Pennsylvania would by'this time
have received at her diatributive sham of
the Proceeds of Me, Public .Lands ten or
mere MillioneofDollars. Insteadof that,
the money received from that source has
been absorbed in the generalGovernmentpxnenditurs,'of the National Government without leer!
ing a trace of good. while immense Wise-
iittes of lands themselves have been °given
sway to the States within which they lie,
and Pennsylvania has thus bettn cut out of
any advantage flowing from thisgreat cow
mon domain and. inheritance. 'l'hat was,
indeed, a Locofoeo ..Mistake" which, in
defiance of tight and knoviledge, and for
mere blind , prejudice and jealintiy,
vented the, adoption of the Whig Poliatof
distribution. It is repented of now, when
it is to late; and yet, notwithstanding this
aeknowiedgirient wrung from it at _teat
by the lorceof truth, Locofoeoism expects
Pennsylvania still to stick lest to its cause,
and fight under its banner I"Pork Rep.

ARRFATINO SOOTU
CAROLINA.—The Charleston Sun prints a
bill, recommended by the committee on
federal relations ofthe South Carolina Le-

6nti "bill to provide a pa-
lice in relation to ..persons coming from
States hostile to the"institutions or the
South." This bill requires that every
white male persOn above a certain age ar-
riving in South Coronas from a non-slave-
holding State, or who has resided in such
State Within two years previous, shall im-
mediately report himself to a magistrate
in writing.siating his name, age: occupa-
lion and place of residence : and, on de-
fault of such report, such person is to be
comitted to .01 unlit he do make such o re-
porl of himself The Washington Repub-
lic says :

TILE "CRIT/te IN DISCILISE,-A late
Temperance paper describes a species of
sugar plum now much in vogue u fol-
lows :

••We have them before us as we write,
have broken them and find them hollow,
with about a fourth of a tea spoonful of
brandy them. We hare poured out
near a table spoonful from as many as a
buy could purchase for five cents. The
sugar is saturated with gum, so that is not

soluble in water."
It is a mistake to supposes tlty-these

angar plums are of recant invention.—
They have been in use ever since the
Temperance reform began; and are found
Very convenient among. Teetotallers—eu-
abling them to "take something" without.
fear of detention I. ,

BLACKS IN THE. Sotrrit.—The Wash-
ington correspondent of the Philadelphia
Bulletin states that the census returns, no
far as received, show an alarmiog increase
of staves in the Smith over whites. ,In
Maryland and Virginia this is _peculiarly
the case, notwithstanding' the immense
numbers annually sold to Georgia and Al-
abama. In Small Carolinti, the whites
fall behind dot blacks over 160,000 ;

anti,yin, with this hostile preponderating
eXCCOS, the whitea,lalk Of secession.: S.
Carolina ii teisejtr refusing to act alone
in .this matter, for once out of the Union
her blacks wouid notrlOng continue Unin-
formed of their strength. and then what
Mortal agencycould prevent her from be-
coming a second SauDocitinge 1

Orion.—The Flsg of the Union. pub-
Bolted at Jackson, thecapital of fellississipJ
pi. in a late article' alludes to the special
message of One. Quitman, in which It is

'propoied to direct -the sum orssoomoo,
appropriated 'to common 'seitools to some
'other object,'and it says.: it may beo that,
hitt Eicellency is still disposed to " teach
the Vonag idea 'how • ttr • shoot," built is
(arid kr %inclined toa Military system
of instruction. -;'i •

.e.Stith aolotoary mode of &pelting of
Hwitite malear:ePoPecitsiof being Kepi-
aims wow..6:smiler boonk woosum
Degborry's time. !rite ,objectof Ow pro*
con is to exeltaioilModial'Yite4litattiptokl
It is. io el 4 reoppete.datesse than .the lsN.
nolifyiog kV/ ,Vertomiti-wegoopt•Opt iF
baton* piloted adopted, ~Ws bop,that,
there wilt be goad oeotet.,eleaagb lila
Legislature to give it s prompt quiestia.".

Ditermtasitie, Oucttrearuct:—We learn
from the, Florida ' Repubheih, ,ore OM
distressigoccurrence, In Ware County,M
in that Butte. Three children of a
Drown, while she was engaged In wrath-
ing were heard to scream, and upon the
mother running to ascertain the cause, she
found that they had all been bitten by a
rattlesnake from the effects of which they
subsequently died. While the anxious
mintier was Absent for their relief her fourth
child, that she lied left at the place where
she was employed, accidentully fell into a
large tub or pot of boiling water. and was
so severely scalded that in this case also
death ensued.

POPULATION or Mtssourtr.--The
sushas been completed in fifty counties
of Missouri. These fifty counties con.
lain a population of 300.811, and the Mar-
shal estimates that the same ratio of in.
crease will make the total population.B72,..
000. ' In 1840 the total pdpulation of the
State was 383,702; so that it the estimate
be correct, the increase has been WIWI/
in ten years.

THE STIR AND BANNER
CIETTI'SDr,TIM.

Fr'Fr'd •Eyenink. Jan. 3, 18$ 1..
ono Ond 111111 th e eventhei pro , fa-

tal oin ittirflraitrof /be ihrtfor ed or
this paper, during the put week, will account for
mydefect in kodey's "Star." --

OrWe ate requeated to announce that the
Row. Mr. Monnos,of the M. E. Church, will tho-
ivw *Air" 94Tettwerpnce, ?n Sabbath ',v-

illasiit^ h Want tlltblirne) Church.

..4014114.4004161114,444144041404
Wong atiiCesiewskscomteljtlosslais or
late been MA4Mistdliganoloilo-panialWo of
Hsiiiibbrylo, I: JIL Is lii is4kaiirUkdlf.
commenced under tkitilittic the "Harrisburg
Haile Ansericats,":, lt isto ~ypaned~,tlrs.i'lr~talG-.
genoisr,' and iem bipubliatupd.,by, pisto.liastotalL.
& CO., at four dollem,o ;MIR, r.. Pssitio,
formerly of Gettobawill gisntlemass ofram. en•
terries and irrdattg# yikit .4111.90-A9tl: 4•I T
means to eommaud • 'access. lc! any enterprise
he undertakes. taterst from ,tbe Tologroph
that he has sseaselksha setups of "mailman, ca
an editor; who bee partjettslar,,abillity in that de..
pertment. The, papsr take hsosil, pailool.
al groubds, and sustain the present Stele and itfr
lions! AdministratiMue.

The publishers. ofthe Telegraph also ennottnee
that they will; publish a daily pePer during the'
session of the dun, prorided a'auflicient
numberofsuiddhlwte be received to Warrant tba
undertaking. It will Contiinftall and accurate re.
ports of Legislatiri`poxeedings, and be eouthicted
with a view to give Correct informatlon to all
parties. It will also contain dilly "congiessional
proceedings. reran to single itabecritrely $3, or
three copies for 135. and Lye for $lO. A semi.
_week I y Telegraph will able' be pOlished during
the session at $2 fora single copy.

Pear)*Mania.
We have compleq•returneonly from t'9 mm.

ties in thin State. They ore as follows
comedies, isao. ls4o.
Monroe, 18,268 9,979
Pike, 6,876 8,832
Wayne, 21,911 11,846
Juniata, . 12,978 11.090
Laneastsr, 100,760 84,203
Berk', 77,179 66,659

67.406 20.03 S
Bearer. .16.63 29,968
Mercer. 93.070 32.873

Lawrence, 21.100 nea.
Delaware, 2,1,840 19,729
Fayette. 88.889 83,574
Columbia, 17,700 24.248
Montour, 13,493 lie w.
Nurthumbetland, 23,223 20,013
Carbon, 15,899 new.
Cambria, 18,006 11.256
Adams, •25,988 23.051
Warren, 13.670 9,278
McKean, 5,281 2.975
A rm,trona, 30.497 " 28,365
Clarion, 23,711 new.
Venango, 18,381 17,9.P0
Somerset, 24,715 19,880
Franklin, 40.291 37,999
Clinton, 11,250 new.
NVashington, 44.730 41.279
Bruilford, 44 797 - 32,704
1111,Jelphia, 4L9,039 :38,037

1,217,729 8858.780
Increase, 960,949, being shunt 45 per cent.
The ratio increase in the blabs during the last

half century is as follows :
1800— 602,365. •

1810— 91091, an Increase of 321 percent.
1820-1.049458, " 281
1831-1.318223, 28} "

1940 1,7,4,037, 27i "

Arkonsur COusplelle.
The census returns of the State, taken for 1850.

as made to the becretacy of'.l.tate, make the total
population 168.796.

White Males. 82,217
White Females, 70,701
Free persons ofcolor, 638
Slaves, 415,243 '

The number of scree of land culti-
vated in cotton, 1;i9,220

Gr.iin, 431.4694
The productions are
Bales of cotton, 66.742
13usheis of corn, 8,278.73°1

nate, 1,229.851
• wheat, ::89,638

The population in 1846 Of21 97,674. being an
increase in ten years of 101,:22, or about 104
per cent.

Remedy For Short Sight.
Dr. Turnbull has discovered a remedy for

short sight. which he has communicated to the
medical publications. The learned doctor
thus describes the procese :—"ln the ft rat in-
stance I applied the extract of ginger, which
was rubbed fot five„ or ten minutes over. the
whole forehead..widl ibe view ofActing upon
the branches ofthe fifth • pair of nerves. Af-
terwards I subatitoted a concentrated tincture
of ginger, of the etrength of one part of ginger
to two parts of spirits of wine, decolmarised

oby animal charcoal. The success of this op-
eration was recnatkable. In many awes it had
the effects of doubling the length of vision....
In some persona I found theiris was not mach
dilated, but.vity torpid: • It, these cases' I ap-
plied the concentrated tincture of pepper made
ofthe same strength, and in the same manner,
as the tincture of ginger. This:used I until I
observed that the iris had obtained a greetpow.
sr of contraetiowand dilation.after which I had
again recourse to the tincture of ginger. This
plan of treatment has: been- attended whit ths
most signal' Skeels', tuld 'persons who were
extremely shiht sighted have verjeoon been
enabled to permanently lay Aside thelromicieve

A LUCKY OLD' - .6 LDIEIG.:-The lotiowitris
vary oinfular cart' tiro' elloy form an es than;..
withoutAid'iriodilliMeldrij for Itii irberimicity r

An old 'aitildier living irt'llarper's 'Perry,
Va., being entitled to MI et:reser hind till;
derlbeire* Weeny set, obtained from:the
Pension °Seethe neeessavymnthority for
locating his• land, He selected it on It
tract of unoeimpied Government land et
Harper's Ferry, being more convenient in

'eliiiittaiion than travelling over the
wilds of eregon,,,Minesota ,pr California.
The old soldier has consulted, OW legal
gentlemen, who have given itae theirlopin-
ion that he can bold the laud, as the boun-
ty act allows the location upon any wiper
cupied Government land. Tho property
the. selected is said to be worth , at least
$150,000.

Mammoth MOO.
Two flogs were slaughtered at East Berlin, in

this County, on yesterday (January 2d) weltit-
ing asfollows :

Oneraised by Mid Miller—weight 111 Ibi
by Geo: Schwartz-4.6361 lbs

Can't be beat!
POST Iliurrassopts.—There are in the

United States eighty-one women holding
the office of postmaster, thirty-ono of
whom ere in Pennsylvania. Some of
these are important offices.

Now is the time to look to your boots.
A gri pair, ofbac solos may lave you
fit o sickness and the doctor • bdl. egsin
we say look to your understanding.

A Fugitive) Slave Came. I scares, healed by the same means, warmed and
girt readers cannot have futyotton—for we re- cool by The same iturniner and winter that a

ihriatedli rio oflon that it musthaver beSome te• while man 10'i. If ther'e`lore he is liable to slave-
dicuiS.--thet NW principal objection :ito the; lawl ry, lie ought at least to be under the protection of
pneldr in Jur ' the recapture of Peeive ; Slaves .I,lle law,', i

•

at titeLsat session ofCongressoleart that it Thie levies, ofiehick we have giventheoutlinm
cetiain persons called cAmitaticiperf canicertainlvta d: no comment from ea° se.

jeiti inand determine tgamugykie 44 posijigenurmi any tliscrimistefirormik—-made on behalf of • Lusaka thata colored man The conduct of the commissioner, uneenstitndon.
was his slave. which we insisted was uneonstitu• ally clothed far this partlealer perpee‘with le& •

Bonet. Some may no doubt hare said, oh I this cial funiglanavtraParath' qi clirrli!"' qr.is a more technical objection--what matter* it mint censure: It is worthy itifbeing etigmat sad
whattlitr the Pao" In" the Cie. be 4indie ar In connexion with that of a Jerrints 'aid a
commissioner IWe think that it matter.. greet 8 He is said ,t‘) in a limer—eypideal ; and we have a case in point which proves .-Sue legal etteinmenter 14-ejoivtentime gs&
thPflanSIVE-4141,00‘ 10.*!In 1016.01.••1.1-441i AM,*OM dlift Tird gr,-_.a50,1161,101001...cotiotkand t.baeorifordaA Ofjcidiel,silrune . ,Ndppo, pm: t0,,, thet.xvil I- I.tine IT IlbrAtia01444 - intr +l* , iddiarecterncklea .1,1 4 .

,‘
r •we 'devilry,. data p , ~ e .

-

saelPhLet inl .bie dopy I adatathalbe df tkaasa delphis pit Meat Sle , AIM14430
from tflqt.7': :At IViwa *VON Uthi ltii-4 Pl4' ;atfee Dm aceiu 64 grotaiono4 iim 'otk'ittY it#l6 ......mir t
• ' 4,On'itid 411.4't° 1°*°,i°t 4°4 4iitti inot only nehotAlleble M. itielf, . hsa tidally ',Empai.V.
all.ttur Ow. typiMe of the' case .°olo!.'wii.iine lel to the, coursaerection ettaraild, sod Madam, , ,
'wan .l-- ~ .„,

,'. ,
.'

~, „... ~,, ~.. .
~

; es proper'bijakir Grier; *Whit allowed le si tire!"
440 111 . 1a ibinn under .the alligatinnjkli before him analkiedfeed.. time'andepsiertehr ')

he Wit a fogitive.,elaye, WO, Mfg, IM ityza molurtiiitid Ada ifilaalniliYlkiaMM- i •
Saturday.. about, mem, anti, istkailParnra half.„ The ,onlr'eas•Ptinn to Osetsweralanna nil ~Mr Ingrahem sitting SS ()Mtnbflailn.nert , He :the Philadelphia prem. is the Pernsityhenties, edit. to
presecibeti in. the fugitive start letyi.„. ,ft ;teal itti Jolla: 'W..,Vorneythe Most plithhe61fwas alleged, that he. was Emory Rice, a northern doegh-faces, who licks with spaniel-likeslave, belonging to Win. knight, of Cecil

evencounty. y'edit the hands iif inintbarn 101MathiudrsdeMd.'. -Mr.. Pierce hearing o. the .. .ttlihim—andwhot.
, ,d efe ndss hisstreet, hastened to,tho,commissionef.'s of- when they spheri

lice. 4110 :,uked foe a domi ip ena.b), 144) brother toco-foco Ignithant for. ,hirkdavotien ,mi
to send forDavid Patti gratin' and Char.red 8-andharn titiratuk aid. PrcuiPtilildtki siliiisiliA,
Gibbons, Edge.,'it. counsel for the alleged i den!lild.01°.. 1"111 4 rith7 ..01q1.,144.14da1.)
'fugitive. Mr., lagrahani, after waiting a ,bl4"°;°°tillsr that 10'118' Oirrii4 Court will
few minutes: Certainly not long "dough to. 'vu toms rity" ,ditamseteisDirreetiiiititem from
enable thoie gentlemen to be present, the Muster of its coanahrioneraa.-Fork Rejksill. , igrimily Mid' doginatically decided thatRill 'tam. ' • . .., 1. 't ..'
the clise-teithlred .10 be proceedetl'arith in
a summary manner; the alleged slave was
bound to be reedy for his defenedand the,
ease must therefore go on. Mr. Pierce
then asked for atiadionrnment until Mon-
day to.enelde the prisoner ,to secure coin
eel and produce histestinaimy. l'hie was
alsorefused. Mr. I:Anion,courisel 'for the,
Rent of then owuer. then °Bared a 'mit-
er of attorney duly 'ideated, setting forth
thatEmery Rice absconded from hie mas-
ter, and also the authority for- his *noel.
Two persons, James F. Price and George.
S. Price, were then produced aswitnessea ;

George knew Mr. knight, and that he had
a slave named Emory Rice, and also knew
that Emory had escaped, but could not
tell whether die prisoner was the person
or not. James proved a better and more
satisfactory customer to the Commis-
Moiler. ' lie knew all about Mr. Knight
and his negroes—knew Emory Rice—,
knew lie was a slave belonging to Mr.
Knight-,-rentembered Geeing him in.Ma.
ryland five years ago, and had frequently
seen him in, our city, markets since. At
the close of the examination of these two
witnesses, which was all the testimony
produced by the claimant's counsel, Da.
viii Paul Brown, Esq., entered the room,
and very soon drew from one of the
Messrs. Price the admission that he was
now under indictment for kidnapping.—'
Mr. Brown then asked one hour's time to
enable the prisoner to bring in his witnes-
ses, and asked that the prisoner night be
sworn, who being sworn named a number'
oh persons who could wally to his freedom 1
and said that they could be brought in one
hour's time. But the motion was again
denied by the Commissioner. At this
moment Samuel Anderson and Daniel
1V liking', two colored persona were usher-
ed into the room, bath of whom siostided
that they hadknown Adam Gibson all their
lite time ; that when they first knew hint
he lived in Cecil county. Md., and was the
property of Parson Davis, and that they
had always understood he was to be set
free on the death of his master. Anderson
also swore that he knew Emory Rice, a
slave belonging to Mr. Knight, but that the
prisouer was uot, die person. Mr. Brown
then read an extract of the will of Henry
Lyon Davis, slated the 10thof March 1850.
The will eel forth that on the Ist day of
the year succeeding the one in which he
should die, his slaves should be handed ov-
er to the Slate Colonization Society. The
slaves were all named in the will, and a-
mong them Adam Gibson. Here the ev-
idence closed, and after argument of coun-
sel, Mr. ComMissioner Ingraham remand-
ed the prisoner into slavery, its he had of
course determined to do in the outset."

The fact/ire muted in the above paragraph in
the tenderest manner for the ,Cuttuntssioncr.—
tit airOS, the alleged fugitive was arrested as a

(hick's chief' by a mercenary wretch named At-
tlee-et who had s warrant from this man, Isions•

I
HMI, to capture him es a fugitive. He was car-
Fie,' directly off to the Mandell's Office, anti there
kept in strict custody, no time nor opportunity
being effordwl hiss to semi fur cou nsel (who
learned of his condition by mere accident) or wit-
nesses. His humane and in(efirgest.jvtlge---the
commissioner !sovietism—eager no. doubt to

clutchbisslo.ke, Cl/ADO iminegiatelyan, tieing ed•
vised that his victim wee caught, and held a pri-
vate session, in_which, ,in a manner:rub, !'"int-
artery," refotiag seen AO allow an hour's time to

the prisoner to summon arftneMes, no driubt for
fear that his 11.10 would be cut down Mfive, and
in spite ofitte'testiMe4 ichicli again by mera ac-,
eident, appeared in time end proved chhclustre#
that Olheoro-Was not the men hewas token for"
testimony which 111•111ANA/I TONDO to rega .

1
camps he MIA preedetermined :tricot to believe a ne-
e% OR 0044.!.,4 wieeJedr I-7-h!' mods Put. sod
signeda certificate which consigned .the.ismn,ta
davety, asidlitint aim of a geard of pollee
to his preienda master at Blkton,'MarylentL

There seediermane Opened,and we again copy
front the /Year a WO(DtPA:ol32olit Orfacile t--, 7,

"Had tho,ntsiter ;rested here..,outrage4
Ms the entire! community Illi!...lfidt Ingra-
ham might' perhaps escape., to , soma, .ea,
mid:the ittdignelion,dukii is 'tau used &pleat
blau, But a rebuke snore severe and pqw.
a/101,014 m that of, public ,indignntion bare
has already beau ,administered , to hilb-14
Main Oibsoo,,uncler his order, was taken
to Ellioon on Saturday, night,' but lo I ;sod
heholdi'll!d,c. ,Knight no sooner; laid his
eyes, onhimthen he repudieted him as hip
slave, Emory Rice, end the alleged fur-
useaccordingly was permitted to return,]
and arrived in this city yesterday evening.
Mr, Knight, although one of the much a.
bused slaveeholders, proved himself to be
an honorable man and would not thus a-

I vail himself of the services of a man who
' owed no servitude-to him. We regret we

cannot say thus much of Mr. Ingraham:—
Hie .cohdtint. 'was an outrage upon 'the
community, and proves him to be wholly
unfitted for the important position he oc-
cupies."

nevelMO of the 111Cotettarrotajiloi
of Penneylla.

The liarristauleraph publish" ohs
followink report of the iittnifror,Geeerili bon-
tainting a austioary of-the receipts lottiii2Oraltdhows at the State' niasufAtllrom $l4
of poceinber, /8.19, to the 36i ottty or:;llavapa,,,
ber, 1860, both dare joelueive:

BECEI2T&
5i6,30 01$'

Auction oommissiods. • 18,573 75
Auction ditties, 41,892 fl
Tax on Bank dividends, 153407 14'
'llll on corporation stooks. 136,510 14,
Tax on real and pommel estate, 1,347,821 bar .
Tavern licenses, 107,457 42-
at tailers' ligensal4 171,065 25
Pedlars' licenses. g,Aita ,05
Brokers' licenses, 10,22373
Theatre, circus sod menagerie

licensee, 9;384 80
Distillery and brewery licenses, 4,993 91

room, bowling saloon
and ten-pin alley licenses. 3,045,81.

Eating house, beer house and
restaurant licenses. 6,530 37,

Piitent medicine licenses, 2;633 04
Pamphlet laws, 345 58
Militia fines, 12,953 73
Foreign insurance agencies, 2,760 83
Tax on writs, wills. deeds, &a., 45,402 47
Tux on certain offices, • 11.047 21
Collateral Inheritance tax, 102,295 07
Canal and railroad tolls, 1,713,848 16
Canal fines, sales of old mien-

ale. ate.,
Tax on enrollment of laws,

0,953 64.
10,270 00
89,262 21

119,356 34
270,000 00

13,791 27

Premiums on chnstors,
Tax on loan*,

Interest on loam,
Dividends on turnpikeandbridge

L4OO 00
Saks of turnpike stocks, 13,686 44.
Accrued interest, 3,678 311
Refunded moth, 13,918 61
Fees of the public offices, 3,687 90
Penna. State Lanatlo Hospital, 177Do,
Miscellaneous, 1,741133'

$1,833.131 51
Bal. in the Treat+, Dec. 1. 1849, .926,207 44
Unavailable deposits ii► the Bank

of the United Staves. 280,000 00,

*5.644,338 75

E YPENDITUR-gx
Public improvements, $1,488,799 74
Expenses of Government, 282,892 7,
Militia Expenses, 16,281sts
Pensions and Gratuities, 17,277 91
Charitable institutions, 62,267 85
Common Schools, 1134798 49
Conam'rs. of the Sinking Fula, 318.864 49
Loans, 8,159 19'
interest on loans, 2,004,714 6t
Guaranteed interest. 39,500 00
Domestic creditors, ' 6,387 41
Damages on the Public Works. 99.060 34
Special commissions, 2,554,03
State Library, , 1,00000
Public buildings and monde. 9,009 7s.
&stern Reservoir of the Pa. Canal, 1.947,00,
Weighdock at 1131sach Haven, 16300
Use of palpated rights, 3. 000 IPPenitentiaries,,._ " 19,993,79'
Rouen ofRefuge. 8,00000
Conveying Fugitives, 100 00
Nicholson lands, - 199 75
Amendment to the Constitution, 9.500 00
Escheats, 1,740 03`
Abatement orState tart, 43,595 0,4
Re-issuing Relief Notes, 10.940. 60

fees eud Cointulisionth 5.940
Miscollaueous, 8,1180 44

.4,1189,062St
Ba%natio the Treasury, Nov. 3Q,

18504 available, . 'MASS 81
Depreciated Fundsin theTrtatier7l

unavailable, 401,*
Depwts itn the Bank of tne

ed States, unavailable, , 000.000 90
• • . • et044,909•99

1 The Geneue,Returnk exhitilt,„serge , 11%13-
dolts ; tails:ln relkaralla pilffitill4ioas .1.
instance, in Pike closty, (Kyl) there,imi
family; the husbaniraage 25, the wile'sn
in wash there are tlve.children.llol.o4s*
layearis, the yaliiiiirt tiiie month"-41,40
The Assisteul, Marshal challenges the

14Wilrht.te 044!11 ^.; 7 24,47 0 1vt,ett ,

ton Kiel, II it does eatsthe it r e, v a
the fillgtialtall'9s; the wlki II 9dV ti
ehildren--the oldest 14, ihe`iyslunteet4
years,: ^libt Sheri iii 4.caTi.r. 10 14, 111411-um, count:. Ohio, (vastly% li.ivicarnj:-:ikie Airbiolsl2 years old,'ithll
O. itip.ses cirii;'? ohiWiett:beliie 2i' '
o.Aq*.k'l, 0,10, 9,e, 6, tvto 800;tiiiiiiir4 ,yeare; eml. two diugbibps;;twhiii
lAOOO(11'4, iihiati we dirt* butillitff ik
Pa!Pt , ' i ..i

, • ,

Daman,; filieimuerrxit.—The Maul-
er's Adreeitie# ptillelted et Marton'Noxu.•
bee eounty..3lisit.; Dais that;ort Sunday
the Sib tell.. Mr. Jonathan Henkle and.
`Mr;'Aditttir,'of that county, were rielitrOg
tiltort the side of a hill, basking irt
mat rayi of the sun, when'euddenly Sittig
etiglii made a swoop and faetoned its takine
in the breast of Mr. Henkle, A fightii-
mediately ensued between the two youtfg
men and the eagle, and after a coutidera•
ble acuflie, they eucceededed in capturing
it alive und carried it homer No deniers
was done except that Mr. H. reeelsedos
elight.,worrml-itt- the breast. It is said to be
a very large eagle. ' '

Such was the narrow escape of a man—ahue.
band and the father of • family—from life•long
bondage, which would 114178 separated him limn
his wife and children, True he was only a mul•
alto ; but bee not a mulatto eyes 1 }lath not
mulatto "bands,organs, dimensions, senses, affec-
dens,passions 1 fed with tha Rama food, hurt
with the same weapons, subject to the mine di.

You sniltidies who read new apspiitore
observed to have winning wsys, e
dispositions, and invariably toskelionliate
wives and select goodfiusbandia, Init is
he next sudeeriber for the 8 sr t

A Singular Marriage.

Spine ,threemonths since a romantic and
*muting incident occurred on board the splen-
did steamer Lafayette, on her passage from

Louisville to New Orleans. We think it at

least worth recording:
Tiie'boat was crowded with ladies and gen-

'Osmanfrom every portion of the country, some
eni Pleasure excursions, others on business.—
Every part of the boat was filled with passen-

gers, and especially the ladies' cabin, every

state room and berth being occupied. A mer-

rier party, never rode the Father of Waters.
Nothing out of the usual routine occurred

during Oa first two or three days. Every
eveningOssi- usual on boats bound for the
sunny lipital4 card playing and tripping the

light inissillei.toe, was of course the order of
the mptsmnte., • • .

Ablint o o'olock'on the evening of the fourth
day. fitignal light Inas discovered waving to
and ko on • distant shore. The hoes noon
rounded to, and an individual enveloped in a
oloskiteppetittnhoint. Our passettgar proved
to toe inkiden*Ady of some thirty -intrtmers.

Where shell we stow her l war non'the in-
quiry. Thq ladies' berths being all taken, the

elerlKarail obtiged to give her a stein room in
the gentfemint'scabin, near the I'4l4'Wsaloon,

which was 'oetuipled by a tall. lank country-

man, on his trey south with acargo ofnotions.
He being on the hurricane deck at the time,
was nit *warn that he would lave to give up.
his 'quartemo'lor female; the oftens of the
boat.,by.atttni oversight, failing to spouse him'
of thin not Wm. • • ; . •

Th; ,dancing haring ceased, "the smaller
hosesitig hitid, all now •-etired'to their
state morns; 'with; }lice ,rest ,our; unsuspecting
insidmt,,,frhmirrehe turned foto the lower
berthof the room, while our Mend, the coon-
trymenetay netneleep in the sppetodeubthes
amassing of the dimes he expected to pick up
WOW •

Neat ittiniattg, the bell haring_imp:lanced
breakfast, our maiden friend prepared to rise,

and berhOld! a pair of thick boots and
a grisatioiof'unmentionables greeted hereyes!

•At that "moment otir country friend also open-
-01.111, peeper". A lot of female apparel was
their"; thing that met hut horrified vision.—
The truth dashed across his mind ! the bad got
Werth* wrong box, perhaps; but that could
not 'K.O his duds were where he hail placed
them several days previous. Both Were fairly
ems& Who shall make thefirst morel

After much invitationour friend in the upper
Unit ventured to look below—a pair of eyes
stared him in the face. After playing a regu-
ler game of"po peep" for some time, our coma.
try Mend. with all the gallantry of a gentle-
men, suggested the propriety of just covering
her eyes amoment, until he Blipped on his in-
expreesibles. She did so, ana he vamosed like
smoke. Hie first business was to find the
clerk -Who had placed him in such a ridiculous
fiX.—Apologies Were made. and a hearty laugh
enjoyed at hik expense. He agreed to trent
all hands If his fellow passengers would keep
cool.

Every one noticed that Jonathan paid his

maiden friend great attention during the re-
mainder of the, trip. Several overheard him
telling herabout'his prospects in life.

We will simply add, that we last saw them
wending their way down Charters street, en-
quiring for the nearest magistrate. It proved

really a one of love at flret sight.--New Or-
lams Picayune.

Vegetable Nutriment in gain.

Gaseous as well as vegetable and mineral
ansuers are brought by rain from the atmos-

,phere. Nitrogen and hydrogen, in the form
ref ammonia and carbonic acid, (the two last
rforming the most essential element, in the food
•of plants,) are brought down by the rain.

"The nitrogen of putrefied animals," says
" Is contained in theatmosphereas am•

eatininin the state of gas, which is capable of
eatatirig into combination with carbonic acid,
aid of forining a volatile salt. Ammonia, In
tgt jasetweform, as welt Beall its volatile corn-
poeada, is of extreme imlubility in winter.—
Ammonia, therefore, cannot remain long in the
atatosphera, as every shower of rain must el-
feet isanode/tension, and convey it to the our.
Ace of the earth. Hence, shoo, rain water
must.ott *Hawes c outran ammonia, though not
alwsyal4 equal qttantity. It must oontoin
mole in Summer thn.o in Spring and Winter,
because the intervals -of dna!, between the
ahnwent ere in 81311111111 f greater; and when
savant wet days occur,. the rain of the first
1111311oantalnmore of it Oen thatof the second.
Therain of it thunder atot•rn after a. long pro-,
tooted droight, ought, for this reason, to coo-
Uhl 'llthittleetest quantityco.nreyed to the earth
atione,d'oxie;! , * •

,Ast reptdi the quantity of ammonia thus
Itroptght down, by the mini-451199 noble test'
4114 wittMited, .wit 4 aqueous 'viper at fifty-
mine degrees „ Fahrenheit, Simard 'yield, one,
iidund'offtlit-Weitilif the pound tsottlein only

osrto_Rol pc, a PO ocammotdo,--4 piece of
urrostad of 96,810oquara test-.49,480 square .
MIN %being.la to sture—mtlat receive t %nasally
404,44 80,1bo. of ammonia, or 135' lbs. of
imbitkettosittieb4 much more nitrogen than

ontattriik*fonn of vegetable album in and'
JO,* 'oool* ofwood,ono lba, hay,
Ira Satteirt of best root, which are the yoarly.
produltiOttsoiCb It piece. of *tonna t but it is
Atm/ *pi Am straw, roots, and grain of novo,

lathillimmisitt grow on the same surface,woul d•
ortigithc" " t

•

WM* infer yields ammonia uwell asrain
wow, 400 :snow which is neat to thegroillitti,ind'which fell ant yields more than
144 ilea *bore, it. The ammonia contained
.Ipiftutle, and rain water possesses a smell of
perapt,mtloin and putrefyingmatter,a fact which
learn no doubt of its origin; for " theananat.
pia received from the atmosphere by rain and=ass is as constantly replaced by pe-

el' animal and vegetable matters.—
OiMitain portion of that which falls with the

plltersporites again with the water; but an-
ether portion is, we suppose, taken ap by tho
roa4, of'"busts. and entering into new combi-
nations in the different organs and of assimi la-

'Oakp,odueea, by the action of these and of
'Amain other conditions, albumen, gluten, &s.
IPluesibandealcharacteristics ofammonia render
ogiketipibleof entering into such combinations
NlMlNdalfandergoirtg numerous transformations."

i: :t ,ifrcitesan, the owner of Lady Suffolk, has

ti
uirow..pi. t/ leaving the mare hem during his
..shonl. . r. D. purchased her thirteen years

map Csir.sl 9, from a hotelier who was driving
brerhefare his cart every day. Ho has had her

ir4ooliiwitirfaver since, and during the time she
Lau won for him the handsome sum of CO.-

!Am ae has been a valuable animal, but as
obi Is getting an years—.ber days of

`41111140710,M5S seen depart. Yet in her old age
Iner educe bar et 85000. She is an un-

111881y.beiting creature, but still a terribleone
So pr.Cincinnati Entuirer,

MARRIED,
On the 26th inst., by the Rev. John Reek,

Gamma HsR 111•17411. of Fradesklr. Ald..Lod`
MATS LDA SHOII/111, Of this county.

Oa the 19th inst., by the Rev. Mr. Gutelius,
PtTIII B. KAUTTINIAN and LtAu BROWN, both of
the vicinity of East Berlin.

DIED,
In Seneca township, Seneca county, Ohio, of

Scarlet Fever, on the 15th of November, Aar-
nacw WILSO`q, aged 4 years, 11 months and 8
days; on the 16th of November, SARAH ELIZ A-

nKru, aged 8 years, 10 mouthsand 17 days; on
the 19th of November, SUSANNA, nged 10 years,
4 months end 16 days; and on the 22d of No-
vember, EMILY AONCII, aged 1 year, 7 mouths
and 9 days:—Children of G. and Eck Sa
formerly of Mountpleasant township, Adams co,
Pe.

Oa the 6th of October, at the residence of his
p•rents. near York Springs, Adams comity.
Lusa Wawa?, aged 21 years and 10 months.

OBITUARY.
Dna—Yesterday afternoon, at the residence

other brother-in-law, D. A Buehler, in thespian',
Miss Miasma Last/11TM GUYON, of Rahway, N.
Jersey, in the 20th year ofher age.

'he deceased was a young lady of more than
Ardlnary attractions, and dearly beloved by a large

circle of friends end acquaintances, who monm
over her early decease. rapeseed of a mind Pr
eallarly.fond Or literary pi:lnuits, and deesilrim•
bled with a conscieniioesconviction otitis peso-
tigal claims of the Religion'of which she was an
early, ainceie, and devotedprofessor. she had de-
Outlined to devote her Wants to the: maponsibli
Vocation'f tubbing. With this view, she bed
been prosecuting, with ninth ardor, en 'dual:ion,
In sne of ouraro. l'emski Seminaries, amid *as
just op thepoint Of completing that education, to,
regisomf to a call for her 'services, when suddenly,
some ten days since, it war discovered that the
intense ardor with whichher closing studissiirers
being prosecuted, was likely to prove too much
for her over-tasked mental end physical constita
lion. A brief relaxation from study, amid the
soothing influences of cheerful associations, was
deemed nscessury to our) pa' !Hien% and she
left the seminary to yam the,holiday!' with some
of her 111000, in Perinsylvaniai The JlecoVery,
however, Came too late. Biome had already
seized upon her system, whicb,baftiing, in itsrap-
id progress,the skill of :able Ind totiodenred PhT•
'Wens, •peedikr.prostrated nmin a bed of
desth—not aniattg manger% but stir from the
home of tenderly Mulched parents and friends,
who loved her with a love drop, pert, devoted
and all absorbing. She gone! But while we
mourn ow loss, there la left i s the consoling assu-
rance that:the spirit of our dear departed sister
bath been summoned hence by "Him who doeih
all things IMO," tojoin the host of erhits-robed
beings who throng Heaven's codas, there to as.
gist in swelling the never ceasing songof praise
and hallelujahs to Heaven's King.

[The &heal services will take place s t the
residence of D.A. Buehler, et 2 o'clock. to-mor-
row (Batordayfainnoon.]

PAY UP!

THEnotes given at the sale of the per-
sons' property of Palma Ewes, de-

ceased,having been due for some weeks,
they may be found in the hands of.A. R.
aravausort, Esq., in Gettysburg.

Payment of these notes MINT be mnde
without delay, to save cost,.

JOSEPH FINK.
Jan. 3,1851.-3 t

NOTICE!.

LETTERSof Administration, on the
estate of CHRISTIAN Tneratt, Into of

Montitpleasant township, Adams county,
Pa.. deceased, having been granted to
the subscriber, residing in same township,
notice is hereby given to all who are indebt-
edto said estate, to make payment without
delay, and to those havingelaims to present
them properlyanthenticatedfor settlement.

ABRAHAM REEVER, Adm'r.
Jan. 3,1851..---6 t

NOTICE.

LETTERS Testamentary on the Es-
tate ofJOBEPH Maxim, lateof Mount-

joy township, Adams eo., deceased, hav-
ing beengranted to thesubseriber, notice is
harebygiven to all whoare indebted.to said
Estate,tomakepayment withontdelay,nnd
to those having claims topresent. thesame
properly authenticated, to the subscriber,
residing in gait! township. for settletnent.

SAMUEL DURBORAW, Ea'r.
Jan. 8,1851.-8 t

IWTIdE.

EETTERS ofAdministration on the es-
tate of JACOB HOWARD lateof Mount.

pleasant tp.. Adams en. dec'd, having been
'granted to the subscribers, raiding litStra-
tum township, notice is' hereby given' to
such as are indebted to#said estate totnake
payment withnut delay, and those having
claims are requested to present the same,
properly authenticated, for settlement.

WM. HOWAf(D.
GEO: HOWARD.

Jail. 3. 1851.-61 ' ' Adm'rs.
NOTICE.

LErI'EREf ofAdministration on theta-
tatauf•MAßY HECK, late of.Moun-t.

joy, township.. Adams county, ,Pa.. de-
eessed,ltaving been granted to the sub-
•setibers. residing in esid,uiwnellip, notice
in hereby given .to those indebted !to said
estate.to make, payment..and Acttliese hav-
ing elaiais .to preient,thertrame;•`.prOperlY
authenticated, for eettlemeut. •

WILLIAM KUHNS,
Jan. 11. 18ISI Os o'.

AUDITORS NOTICE.
todugiliforrriaref .rtichen,deed.

Tilefintlerlejgne,t! auditur. appointed liy•
the Orphans',Court of Adams Coun-

ty to make distrittution of the ballance re-
maining in the hands of SAMUEL VANORS-
DEL, Administrator with the Will annexed
of MAROAnaT KITCHEN, late of Reading
township, dec'd, to and among the Credi-
tor's of said deceased, and parties entitled,
will set at the office of D. McConang hy
Esq., in Gettysburg, on TVednesday the
151 h day of January, 1851,at 10 o'clock,
A. M.. when and where all persons inter-
ested may attend.

H. SMITH, .duditor.
Gettysburg, Jan. B.—tf

JURYLIST--JANUARY TERM.

GR.IIND JURY.
Borough—James D. Paxton,
Franklin—And. Heintz:oman, PeterEvict.Fres-lerick Diehl, Abraham Scott, John Piller.
fitiniingten—John Miller, Amos Little.
Ty..one--Oziaa Ferree, Jacob Brains.
Oxford--Jacob Slagle, Jaeob Wentz.
Cuoit%eriand—altriatian Skiver, Jacob, bla-

ring.
Lalinwre—Jacob P. Larew, Daritti Cadwal-

lader.
Bailer —Jacob Funk. •
Haniillonban—Joseph Killings, Isaac Her-

eter.
Hamilton--Isoob S. Hildeensid,SamuelB.

Patterson. .
Mounipkasani—John Eokenrode.

Lobr.
Mersallen--Iveob Smith.

0/:NERJL JURY.
Liberty-4111 A. It. Moon. Linda Nirdits,

Magwelt bbleid.. • • • • • t.
Arrobea.4ohn Thomas, %mull glimpotedr.

COUNTY TREASURER.
rrtHE undersigned gratefully eel:nowt-

-21, edges the liberal support extended
to him in the last canvass for COUNTY
TREASURER, and respectfully announ-
ces to his friends and fellow-citizens of
County, that he will he a candidate for
that office at the next election—subject to'
the decision of the Whig County Conven-
tion. If nominated and elected, his best
efforts will be directed to a faithful
charge of the duties of the post. ,

'l/10MAS WARREN.
Gettysburg, Dec. 27, 1850-11.

PROTHONOTARY.
To the Independent Voters of .Mains.County;_,
FRIENDSAND FgLLow CITIZIV,II

Thankful for the liberal support,you
extended to me on a former occasion, I tt
train offer myself to your eonsidenitinn as
a candidate for the Ides of Protium°.
tart' (subject to the decision of the Whig
Nominating Convention.), Should tbe
suoces•ful I promise to diseharge the doh:
ties of the office faithfully and impartially,
and will be grateful foryourltitidness. •

W. W. PAXTON,',
Gettysburg, Dee. $7, 1850e.-11 •

Price Reduced !

.TAucarr3,-7-: .'.::,0
LITIIOIOIIIPTIC =MIMI

Laves aseillea-.ofdr ON ~111101~
noPllllollllollololl4l.ombnellt "VaiftoftVserrasui tentorrourpo Marcus." hohomik.d,roma undiatiori of II 4141144 tissalhost 100 vs"Subs sad Csasila,Ms jiwy

• &dad Go I%* •

KkV popular awl uoil bows ankle t owl IMF dU ha.
haseofoith. bo 141 PM quit
boappat—dia Was do,

Oka
• Tim stadia eta PIN wad Oat as abanaise 4,60144/ssass ip SIMIOIOI I. mil candy* PlOPertiii wow somata
•yentas's*. and the ease ease will be Instowed a pi.
paha It a tuatara% .;

As ski medicias, ands, as Wooed Moe, will he parehased
by Oise who Intro, not hithertostadia ihinpialse&walnut'with ite Asses, ihe proprietor woaki bet to intimate that hit
esishi le mot to he elased with the cast =oast of " &media
of !hada, ;" It claims for bald( a gloater heaths' amen, do
'ell &Nests, then soy ethic. preperviti" who before tie
werhi and has sustainsi Itself for eight Ivan by its supertoa
medical virtue, and, anal this reduction, commanded double
the Moeof any other snick In 111. line.- - •

NOTlelt .PLIITICTL&ILT. this article *Ctll Withmet boil-
lairpossor and'eertaintr, upon tit*

Blood, Liver, Kidneys. Lungs,
find all other manna, upon the proper action of which life
health depend.

This medicine hu • justly high rums u a raffled, far
Dropsy and Gravel,

and all dimwit of that aslant It may be relied apse wt
the 'midllion Physician has abandoned his patient, *andRot
three distressing dUsum. more e.paolally DROPOT. the ;app.!.
mar would aunestly and honestly recommend It. At tto
present mioe It is sully obtained by all, and the trial will prove
the article to be the

Cheapest Makin* +.l the World 1
up^Plww wk for pamphlwe the Itaima eve than awl/ tthey wain over Watson pages of tecolpts. (la addition tofall

mrailoal mature) valuable for bourehol4 purpmer, and which
win to.. many dollars per year to practical borteekeepers.

This. receipts a.. introduced to make the book of great
Mdse. add. from Its character an an advertining medium farthe modicine, dm antimony in favor of which, in the form of
ham from ail Para of the country, may be rolled upon.

Vaughn's Vegstable Lithontriptio Mixture"—theGroat Ammican Remedy. now for sale in quart bottles at $1
small bottles at 50 ou each. No small books willbeissued after the mosent stock Is disposed of.

Rincipal Office, Buffalo, N. Y., 207 Main Street,
O. O. VAUGHN.

Bold Whalen&and Retail by OLCOTT McKESBON ECO..'tl l Maiden Lau, Now Yoh City.
N. 11.—.1111 letten (eaceptine Dom *ewes on 4 hulas with

whoa. bit usenet. badnen) nut be put paid. CleBO auntie*wW be slue tohue.
AG P.N TB—S. H. Buehler, Gettysburg; Jacob

Martin, Oxford ; Wm. Wolf, East Berlin ; Jo-
seph R. Henry, Abbottstuwn J. B. Couk, Fay-
etteville; Lewin Denig, Chawbershurg ;

Berlin, Hanover,.
.13c4. 1.8. 1830.

grif.OTHS, Cassimers. VeMiniro 47.7,
;fashionableYY variety,retitisted and
faiisleat
fIL 01H • CABSI . EsT-
IL) INOS; l'aehloable-vorlety,
nwellied aid for ale at 'St:HICKS,

Union—Joseph Sneeringer,Jno. Hostetter, jr.
Cumberland--James Thompson, Naniamel

Randolph.
Borough—Samuel Miller, Charles Henry

Buehler, Henry J. Staple
, Leonard Stouch,

Samuel McCreary.
Mountpkarant—Jacob Feiser.
Conowagu--Joetb Dellone, Elite Mayor,

Jeremiah A. Aulahaugh, John Busby.
A./teal/en— Abel T. Wright.
Freedom—David Sandoe.
Germany—lipliraftu Swope.
Butler—George J. Hartzell, John Latalsaw.
Beading—David M. White.
Tyrone—William Sadler.
Illuuntjoy—William Gulden.
Buialingion—James Davis, John A. Spoil-

man.
Oxford—Levi Wagoner.
Berwick—David S. Hollinger.
Hami/luninin—Samuel Knoz,Benjamin Mar-

Frank/in—James Russell, George Trona.
flamillen—Frederick. Wolf, (of Jacob.)
Dec. 23, 1850.

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Post Office at

Gettysburgon January Ist,
1851.,

Ashitaugh Joule, Bogor Charles,'
Boyer Anna theahunon Gorge, Biltbornetn..
drew, Bennet /Avis, Barber Miran),Balisleg
iel.:/jetter Bithileine,Beamee E. H., Beuinvit J a.
cob.

PaliDiwroft 'Catherine., Ds-
grolt Elisabeth. Doran Basjantin r• •

E..*EurhotjWorm Eery Georg" 4, Ebert
John.

F.-Fleming Frasier Thomas, FisherJoll4.,*tudleY Mrs. H. 13.
M.—Guinn Oda. or Wm,, Or Ihrmalt Hee. oio,

GilOn 111...Garretsori G. W., Observe Berneet or
Thsaisas, gainAdorn.

H.—Hemler Joseph. Htßimen Andrew. Reds!
James,. Hawke Nancy. Hensel Mary., Hudey
UMW*. Hull George, Honshu:lien Cornelius.

J.—Johnston Upton. •
t--Kriser Vita, Jane A., Kale William.
1.;:-.-locheer John, leuthew'Peter.
MN,—Meoring Johrit, Mervin John, MillerJohn

MoCroarl John,Mr.Knight Thomas, Mcnrow' A,.
Micley Peter, ?sewn Mr., Meow= Jolla H.
Musser ileo'gr•.

Thome, nottnagle Jacob.
fl..—Orne. orifJotoph. Odell Pont J.
P.—Trianon Alfred. , '

11.—e.hodo Samuel,Res Vrflliim,Raab With
e.—".Sta Iletnith Catherine ;ebb Jaws, Study

Etr. D, 2, Sense,len Catherine, Shiatiek-Mr.,Wire
L.. 4impeeta E., Snyder Conrad 3, Smith Jacob,
trrner David, Shelter linos.

Te—Thompson Welter.
W.—Wolf Henry, Winert John:Wilt Ande,

NVaggerwePeter, Wector Mary, Wolf J. George.
Y.—Wong May Ann 3, 'fealty Adam.
Z.—Zuch Peter.
Persons calling for letters in the aborts list will

please say they are advertised.
A. Ir. BUEIILER, P. M.

11 'waTl-slvm3ri

FRIENDS AND FELLOW CITIZENS va.-11 a-
gain offer myself to your considers-

tiOn as a candidate for the office of COUN-
TY TREASURER (subject to the deci.
sion-ol the' Whig County Convention:)--
Sliduld I be en favored as to obtain the
nomination atttl•- be. elentedl I pledge my-
self ,to discharge the duties of the office
promptly and with ddnlity. '

• GEORGt ARNOLD.
Gettysbitrg,'Jan. a, 1851-,-4f

LOCUST GROVE
STEAM MU,.

TWO MILES S, WEST OF LIT-
TLESTOWN, IN GERIII.I.NY

TOWNSHIP.

THIS establishment is now in full op.
oration and calculated todo all kinds

of Grinding upon the shortest notice and
in the very best manner. Farmers and
others wanting grinding done, especially
in time of low water, will please call at
this Establishment, where they can be ac-
commodal.ed at all times. The

STEAM MILL
sense by and in connection with the large

Flouring 11.11,
and torether are calculated to do a large
amour,t of work. A P.L4STER MILL

CLOVER MILL is in connection
with this establishment, and Sawing can
no* be (lone at all times. Constantly on
hamd and for sale,

AT THE MILLS,
wholesale and retail, Family and Super-
fine Wheat Flour, Rye. Corn and Buck-
-wheatFiotir, warranted superior. A large
lot of chopped Rye, Corn, Oats, Mixtures.
,Bran, Shorts, Shipsttiff, da., to be had at
all timbe at lair ptices.

G11017.11r11 PI,dISTICK
on hand et all times, for sale or exchange
for urgroced. Those persons engaged in
the Floor and Feed business can be ac-
comthodatea at all times on the slitartest
notice, either with the Flour and reed
manufactured, or by having their own
Igrain ground.

This establishment has been erected at
heavy expense for thespecial convenience
and accommodation of the neighborhood
and will be carried on by first-rate

E.X.PEWA'aen 1111ILERS.
The undersigned' therefore respectfully
solicits the patronage' of the surrounding
country: Farmers May rest assured o
having their grinding and all other work
done at either of the Mills, in the very
best Manner, and at all times upon short
notice. Person. going to the estahliali-
ment front a distance can at all times and
partibuhuly in at' div season. when the
streams are low ,•anel water scarce'by
waiting ei Short t ime, take theirvilehome

' with them manufeettited as .4ey may
wish. 'Those that tiiing plaster to .the
atone can at all antra receive and take
with them ground Plaster in exchange.

GEO, ADMIX.
N. B. Wishing to give farmer. a home

market ftir their grain, a fair price, will at
all limes be given for Wheat, Rye, Corti,
Oats, &c.. delivered at the Mills.

Locust Grbve, Sept. 6.—tf G. A.

AGAIN AT WORK !

ATTEND TO TOUR TEETH!

111 'HE suhscriber has the pleasure of
announcing to his friends, that he has

again recovered his health suifluient to row
sume the practice of

Dental Surgery, ' •
and will 40 pleased to attend to all orders
connected with his proceision, such as
cleansing, filing, pulling, plugging and in-
serting Teeth. Ilaving the benefit of
number of years practice, he !eels confi-
dent of beingnble to render full satisfaetien
to all who may favor him with their pa-
tronsge.

llCrßeference is respectfully made to
the plowing gentlemen t
Dr.M. 8, Rubel., Hock M. M'clesn,
Dr. D. Gilbert, Prof. M. 1.. Strayer,
Dr. N. C. Derluehy, Bev. Dr. Schmuck'',
Dr. D. Horner. Rev. Dr. Rougher,
Dr.-0. Horner. Rev. Jacob Ziegler. •

The subscriber has removed hM real,
Bence to the house formerly ,occupied by
Roy. Mr. Gerhart. in 8. Baltimore street«
a few doors.ahove FAhnretork's store-

- P.' E. VANDERSLOOT.
March 15.1850....tf • , •

Selling out !: &Rinkout 111
AND NO- 111141Til.€ 1

INA VINO determined to rotHro from
the litereswils bookie**. prierto the

lacerApril, t will offerAny 'Akestock of
Pry Goods Hardware, Queens-

. ware,
and most of the Groceries. wholesale and
retail, at City Prices, from this date, till
sills sold. . 1(eel grateful to my old friends
and ourtoinuti fit! past favors,-and would
just say to .tbetn. and the,public : ifyou
want BARGAINS, nom is your time to
call and get them. The goods most he
aold.bring what they may. TheRTORE
ROOAC:ts now for RENT—one of the
snout desirable in this place. Possession
given on or before the first of April.

•` .1. M. STEVENSON. •
Gettysburg, Nov. 8. 1850.

. • f Life Remains toe have still 'some
Wistar's Balsam of Wild

charryr —No quackery—No deception.
Insetting forth the virtues of this truly
great medicine? we have .no ~deaire to de-
ceive those who are Inhering under ate,
tion,,nor, do. we wish to eulogiie it more
than it justly deserves. Yet when we
look around and see the vast amount of
suffixing andititiressi. occasioned by many
of the diseises in which this Medicine has
proved so highly beneficial, we feel thSt
we cannot urge its,claims• too strongly, or
say too much in its favor. Vd`rieus rem-
edies, it is true, havebeen offered and puff-
ed into.notice for the cure of diseases of
the lungs, an some have been found no
doubt very useful, but of,all that have yet
been discovered, it is admitted by physi-
cians, and all who haVe witnessed its ef-
fects, that none have proved as successful
as this. For asthma, shortness of breath,
and similar affections, it may be pronoun
ced a positive cure. It has proved asth-
ma in many cases of ten and twenty years
standing, after physicians had declared the
case beyond the reach of medicine.

tic.")" For sale in Gettysburg, Pa., by the
authorized Agent.

SAMUEL H. BUEHLER.
REMOVAL.

DR. J. LAWRENU BILL,
DENTO Si,

IIAB removed his office to the building
opposite the Lutheran Church, in

Chambersburg street, 2 doors east of Mr.
Middlecotre store where he may all times
be found ready and willing to, attend to
any case within the province Of the Den.

Persons in, want offolieetrof teeth
ire respectfully 1;

REZERgNQE4-;
Dr. C. N iRita syrsii w4,1 Rovec.PAll44llllo.l3

ID" ,D. florists. , . . PraG Dilt, JA6OI. ,a"0;A. ctow• I is.; a 11.1..BAin% mai,
„ , _,b. Oitilirr, ' `l. •Wit.M.ltirsforrmRev.J.t. WaTioiri D. ... M. fgliimvus.'

•"lifft;i*la.,• • ••••
....

FIRE! FIRE!
AIDE: Delaware Mutual Safety Inau-

rance Company, Philadelphia, arc
IN doing buailless on the mutual plan,

giving the insured a participation in the
prutita of the Company, without liability
beyond the premium paid. "Noprernium
notes takes; on which assessments are
made."

The subscriber, as Agent for the above
Company. will make insurances, either
permanent or limited, on property and ef-
fects of every description against loss or
datnage by tire.

SAMUEL FAHNESTOCK.
Gettysburg, March 1, 1880.—tf

KEYSTONE 3IUTIJ AL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF H.IRRISBUIIO, Ph,
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

• Guarantee Capital, 575,000.
Rate+ as low as any other good Company in this

United States.

rrIIIIS company respectfully calls the
attention of the public to the follow-

ing advantages which they ere enabled to
offer to persons desirous of insuring"their
lives:

All the profits of ihn Company era'di-
vided animally among the life tnembeis in
scrip dividends, bearing interest,payable in'
cash at the end of each year. .! •

Premiums on lile policies may be paid
annually, semi-annually or quarterly ; or
when they amount to $5O and upwards,
they may be paid one-half in cash and the
balance by note at 12 months.

Wives may insure the lives of their hus-
bands, or husbands may insure their own
lives in favor of their wives and children,
thus securing to their families a sum which
creditors cannot reach in the event of the
death and insolvency of the husband.

L. REILY Pres't.
0.7Pamphlets and information furnish-

ed by the undersigned, who is the regular
agent at Gettysburg.

• KELLER KURTZ.
MI-Dr. CHARLES HORNER is the Corni•

pany's regularly authorized Medical Ex
'ruiner.

June 28, 1850.71 y
T fIE OL n srdeND,

BUT IN A NEW SHOP

• G. FREY
TENDERS his . acknowledgments to

his,friends for past favors, and hRs
thepleasure'ofannouncing that he is again
locate!' at the old stand, on Washington
street, one squire Routh of ThoMpson's
Hotel, where he will be prepared, as here.
tofore. to do all kinds of
GORali, CLOTH, 4. SIGN PAINT-

ati"Carris Rip:tiring 'done at short
notice. notion reasonable teams, for which
Country Produce will be taken.

The subscriber i■ thankful for past fa-
vors. and hopes. by attention to business.
and a desire tolease(to merit and receive
a continuance ofpublic patronage.

J. G. FlttY.
Gettysburg, Jan. 12, 1849.—tf

FRCCLAMATION

WHEREAS the lion. DANIEL Des.
eee.Esq. President of the several

Courts of CotninotrPleas, in the counties
composing the t9th District, and Justice
of the Courtsof Oyer and Terminer, and
General JailDelivery, for the trial of all
capital end otherroffenders in the said dis-
trict—and JAMES !Vl'DivrrT, and SAMUEL
R. Russetta.,Estis.,Judges of the Courts of
Common Pleas and Genera: Jail Delivery,
for the trial of all capital and other offend-
ers iii the county of Adams—have issued
their precept, bearing date the 20Ih day
Novembeepin the year of our Loan, one
thousand eight hundred and filly, and to
nt&directed, tot holding a Court of Cotn-
miin Plesiinid General Quarter Sessions
Of the Dcade , and General Jail Delivery,
and Court of Oyer and Terminer, at Get-
tysburg,'ou Monday the 20th day of Jun-
nary next—.

NOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN To
all the/notices di the Peace, the Coroner
and Constables within the said County of
Adams, that they be thou and there in their
proper persona, with their Rolls, Records,
Inquisitions, Examinations and other Re-
membrances, to do those things which to
their offices and in that behalf appertain
to be done, and also they who will prose-
cuts against the prisoners that are or then
shall be in the Jail of the said County of
Adams, and to be then and there to pros-
eaute against them as shall he just.

ILLIAM FICKES, Slierifl.
:::Infirs office, Gettysburg,

Des. 13 1:.60.

E TZ. Z TS.
LATEST FASI-114)NS,

THE undersigned respectfully informs
his friends and the public generally,

that he has just manufactured a superior

CI lot of
HATS.4.0 f the licit materials and latest

style, at Ilia old establishment in South
Baltimore street, opposite the Compiler
office, and next door to liVampler's Tin-
ning Establishinent—embracing the fol-
lowing : Superior Mole•skinfltish lists,
Silk,. Russia, Fine For, and Slouch Hats,
&c., all of which he will sell low for cash,
or country produce, it delivered immedi-
ately. Furs taken in exchange for Hats.

.1. J. BALDWIN, Agent.
April 26.1850. •

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
HE uodersigned, appointed by the
Orphans' Court of Adams county,

to distribute the balance remaining in the
hands of WILLIAM KUHNS, AJminis razor
Of the estate of DANIEL IIAWNI, deceas'il. to
and amongst the persons entitled thereto,
will attend at his office in Mouttijoy town-
ship. Adams county, Pa.. on Saturday the
I nth day of Januarynext, at Il Wt.:tuck.,
A. M., to perform the duties of his ap-
pointment, when and where all persons in-
terested are notified to attend.

JAMES MILIIENN Y.
Dec. 25. 1850.-30'

READY-MADE CLOTIUG.
JJUST returned from the Citiess•with

new and spentlid assortment ofRea-
dy-Made Clothing. which will he dispos-
ed of ow terms which will astonish par-
chasers. The public are invited to WI
and judgefor themselves.

•
- • MARCUScSANISQN.

• • Ottitysburg, Jim. 3.-4 f
IbAMP call antingn~t 4ukern'tif.o

' 'PARABOLS*I..KITZTEISCHE4P,
CORNER, . . pita 264

REGISTER'S NOTICEI
x-TOTICE is hereby given to all Lega.

tees, and oilier persons concerned.
that the Administration Accounts of the
deceit...id persons hereinafter mentioned.
will be presented at the Orphans' Court af
Adams county foe confirmation and aitoi-
ance, on Monday the 20th day of lowa.
ry next, viz.:-

198. The second account of Jacob New.
man, Administrator with the will annexed,
of the estate of Elizabeth Eyster. deceas-
ed.

197. The first and final account of Jas.
D. Paxton, Administrator of the estate of
John Leppington. deranged.

198. The first and final account of Mi-
chael Detrick, Executor of tho last will
and testament of Mary Detrick, deceased.

WM. W. HAMERSLY.
Register's Office, Gettysburg,l Register.

Dec. 27, S
TAVERN LICENSE..

In the Matter
OF the intended application of }lunar Gtr:-for

License to keep a Public House, in the town-
. ship of Oxford, Adams county—it being en

old wand. .

WE, theundersigned, citizens of Ox-
ford township, where the above

petitioner, HIMIllf Gni, resides and pro.
posses to keep a tavern, do certify that the
said Tavern is necessary to accommodate
the public and entertain strangers and
travellers, and that the aforesaid petitioner
is a person of good repute for honesty and
emperance, and is well provided for the
accommodation of strangers and travellers.
Jacob %trio, Michael
W. M. cichwartz. Wm. 1). Nimes,
Ambrose W. Staub, James Lilly,
Thomas Snodgrass, C. W. DA
Leo. Staub. John Blnir,
Auetin A. Staub, Geo. Shane,

Dec. 20,1850.—.4ii

THE UNITED STATES
LIFE INSURANCE

ANNUITY TRUST COMPANY.
Charter Perpetual

CAPITAL $250,000—CAal SYSTEM

ATI HE constant, unsolicited applications for
OA, Life Insurance, furnish the most abundant

and gratifyrng proof, thut the public mind is
deeply impressed with the vast importance of
this subject. l'he great object. however, of In.
surtince, ahoidd be BAPETT otherwise the whole
motive to insure may 1.0 disappointed.. Too much
care cannot be proutked in the selection of an
(Ace, with which to effect the contract. The
choice should be regulated, not by present and
conntent large inducements, ins thin is certainly
incompatible with future antis errs 'I he pre-
minors on lite arecalculated for the PLITURIN If
present and prospective benefits, therefore, are
given, theresult, ultimately must terminate in
litigation. disappointment and ruin. The object
aimed at by this institution is stability and per.
pethity. The rates of premium have been care-
fully prepared with reference to fluctuations.~
The cosh system of payments has also been &glop
ted. Unpaid premium notes constitute no part
of the aei•etro of this Company,and every con•
tingericy being fortified with an ample capital,
Sacnnura stamps the whole system. This fist•
inmpuramount to all other considerations, com•
mends the company to public favor.

Explanatory pamphlets, blanks, application
papers, information, and every facility, will he
cheerfully furnished, by 11. McCONAUGHY
Esq, who has been duly appointed agent of this
emptily.

DIRECTORS.
Stephen Crawford, Paul 13, Goddard,
Ambrose W. Thompson, Lawrence Johnson,
Terijamin W.'Tingley, George M'lienry,
Jacob L. Florence, James Devereux,
William M. Godwin, John L. Linton.

STEPHEN R. CRAWFORD, Prot.
Amortise's W. Tooraraort, Y. President.

CH Llti G. I MILAT. Bee'y and T,reatuter.
Acronnt —Manuel Eyre.
Mentost.Amu, ita*Dr. D. Homer.
Sept. QO, Inso.

"DEATIFS DOOR."
I-low frequently do we hear this expression,

which is enema to convey to the fluid the last
stage of sickness that a patient con be iednced to
andI i ve. Mrs. 11 rrisuin, • member ofthe 'l'rin
ity church, wins, as she expressed liereelf,brought
down to "death's door," by Rheumatism and Ner-
vous Headache, when. line en angel of mercy,
Radwuy's Ready Belief relieved her of her severe
pains and restored her to her then& Ip peeled
health. The very' instant Rad% ay's Ready Re.
tel is applied, its beneficial effects are experien•

red. It soothes, heals, cleanies and purities ;it
instantly allays irritation, reduces inflammations
and swelling-, retie% es the most revere ueutalgic
pains, gives ease to Burns, tical,s, I:tureen ilium,
tion-, cures Itheilinitism. Lumbago, Bout, Va.
7alysts, Sprain-, tlntraite, spasm., still neck,

the side uud back. mist ofall kind,,
chales.soie throat, wlluerza, hoarseness,

coughs colds. &c.
TOOIII ACHE CURED IN ON[ SECOND.

This torturing affection can be cured in an in•
stant, for the moment the Relict touches the
nerve, the pain is mitigated. NI with Tic Dol-
ereux and Heir Lemma, Neuralgia and hick
linadache—battia the parts whew :he pain is
most severe, and in a leW minutes you will le
entirely relieved. Taken internally it will ar
rest the most violent spurns and cramps, stop
-ieuniting or too much purging,and in all eases
give strength tor weakness'ease for pain, health
for sickness. No Ready Belief is genuine un-
less signed by flans %•T & C 162 Fulton et.

Elegant Toilet Requisites.
To embellish and enhance the charms of beauty.

Radway'll
Favorably ktinss n throughout the tashionable

world for its extremely bland, purifying and
soothing effects on the skin, %% htle by Its action
on the pores and ininute secretory %resels it ex-
pels all the impurities from the surface, allays
every tendency to Inflammation,and effectually
dissipates all redness. tan, pimples, spots, freck-
les. ducolotations and other culaneon. eruptions.
Gentlemen, alter shaving, will and it allays all
itri %awn and tenderness of the skip, and renders
it soft, eniunth ;aid pleasant. It is free leant
poisonous, irritating and peinicions
an can be used on ihe tender Orin of the infant
with the same harpy tebultb an upou beauty In
its prime. Each cake is enieloped in a*plendid
label of steel eugraling, wills the signature of
It. G. Ilsowas on each cake. ..Price 25 cents,
large cakes.
Thecrowning ornarnem of Beauty is &luxuriant

bead ul hair.
Radway'a Circassian Balms'

Warranted the hest Hair lonicrow in use for
thessing and bcautitying the hair. It 'cleanses
the scalp tom Liaiulrt.9, keeps it Citall, cures
scurvy, baldness oral bores on ;be head. atorththe
hair from telling out, renders it strong, Soo,
smooth and glossy. Fel-sons ts. ho have lost their
hair by sickness will find a complete antidote in
this Bairn. It also gives it a dark and beautiful
color and pretests it trout turningsrex. its
sold in large bottles for tls cents per bottle.and,
is warranted the beet hair preparation in use. It
will not soil the hat, cap, or the finest fabric...—
None genuine without the signature of Itwnwsx

VP^Agents for the sale of the abor•e articles
in Adnms etsuaty—S. H. BUEHLER, Gettys-
burg; Paxton Blythe, Foofteld ; Afro, Dower.
Csibtown; SI1t(1 ingar b Ilanlioo, Littlestoun ;

Eieholliqugh& llollinger, A bbuttstown ; William
Wig& Co.; East Berlin ; D. M. C.

ton•; Holtiinger ✓fc Fetter, Petersburg.
6,14330-2 m •

MAGISTRATE'S OFFICE.
undersigned has (Tenet! an Office

in Cdrlisle street, next doetr In' the
..841.4w,Lutrtea. whate -he_ will be band at
all timeti, pieparett•to attepti,tpsilkbusinesa
Ivat,axay bu placed,itt-Itia-htttliailgrg• Th'it."lll7;,
i`GotiPtiMigt Mil 10. /04#141;;;ii=

- , ,

DR. S. P. TO'NNSEISD'S
. .

1.4.1,01.11fr0 %%%%%CT •I

S AItSAPArtILLA.
Wondetr and plosoLit; of Use Aso,.

The west taKrawrilinovy MelUrine ofq the re.rut
This rAtroct Kral op in Quo rt Bottle t it It IAlbws*

obsopst, pleatssitsr, end warroutiost raptoriar to toy.
sold. It corm disuse without romllLog, ptsgyir.
Wakening, or dobtlitatiog the ?silent
Tye groat totality sod iraperiority of this Ilssospoolt,

le otos all ethos' I:edlonss Is, wkilo It Orlidkilitslidi**
into, itbrigands* the body. It is ass of the very bed

&DINO AND SUMMER )iEDICINtS

ever known; it not only purifies the Ishii,' simile
and strengthens the perion, but it are►tee,ad w.pie
end rich blood i e power pommel by no other Medi
;rine And Is this hey th• grand iisieret of its wonder.tui success. It has performed within the hot two )este..
more than one'nundred thousand cures of sorely Ono
et disease, It least, 5 11,000 were considered Incoreblo,
It hail toned the lives of wore than 11,100 children tw
three paid seasons.
100,000 eases of General oibllll7audited*

ofNervous Energy.
D.. 11. P. Towassno's esneperille invigorator bob

whole system permanently. To these who have Wes
their muscular energy, by the enacts of medicine. W.
indiscretion committed in youth, or the extrudes's*.
dalliance of the passions, end brought,on by phyoind
prostration of the nervous system, lassituoe, wont of
ambition. tainting sensations, premature decay wni
decline, hardening toward thatfatal disowns. Couture,.
hoes can he e:ttlrely restored by thisptcanant rowdy.
'lbis Multipartite is I. ..superior to any

EVVIGORATINO COM/IAL,
As ft renews and invigorates the systeimgi yes 'otter.,
to the limbs. and strength to the muscular gown 1••
mail extraordinary degree.

Coorumptlon Cured.
Claims. and ettangthen. Consumption canb. enroll

Bronchitis, Conoomption, Lire.. Complaint, Cade•Catarrh, COrlghr, Asthma, Ppilting, Ennnl, Sem
nett in iht Clogs, titctic Pinth. :Cis I Snaans,iffknit sr Praia.. Espectoration. Pain in Sas•c, Ana Innlad can do cared.

'Spitting Illood.
Da. S. P. Townimen-1 verily beli•v• your Sara-

Orilla has been the mean; through Providence , of
easing my life. hei e ter erveral years bad a bid .
hough. It became worse and wove. At last I raised
large quantities of blood, had night tweed, and w*
Eve.debilitated and reduced, end did not expect 19,
live. I hate only used your Sarsaparilla a short time,
and there has a wonderful change been wrought
me. lam nowable to walk ell mar the city- I raise
no blood, and my cough has left me. Vow can well
Muslim that I tin thankful for them molts. Voir
Obedient servant. WM RUSSEL, NlCethariumet.

Fatal Fits!? Wit-slit
D. P. P. Trownsrnn, not bitting tested his genie.

peril's In sueof Fits, of course, neser recommended
it sild was surprised to receive thefollowing from e►
intelligent end respectable Farmer in Wutehsetee
County t

Forities, august 13, 1147,
De. a P. TOWNORNID— Dear ear: I bare a little gla,

sere* year" of age, who has been several yearn
afflicted with Fits; we tried almost every thing for
bar, but without nieces.; at last, althongh w• could
end no recommendation in yourcirculen foresees like
here, we thought, as she was in very delicate health,
W I would give ler some of ynur Sateaparills, tout are
glad we did, for it not only,restored her strength, but
the has toed no return of the Fits, to our vary great
pleasure and surpass. She h fast becoming ruggui
sod healthy for which we rent grateful.

Yana respectitilly, JOHN BUTLE.R, Jn.
IFenaikle Medlefties

Di. B. P. Townie..Mi harsoporille la a sovereign
and speedy afire for Incipient Consumption. AIM&
aeon, ProlM Uteri,sue or Fel Wog of the Womb, Co..
tiveneaft,Piles, Ismeortheee, or Whites, obstructed 01
difficult Menstruation. Incontinence of Urine, or 10.
voluntary diacharge thereof, and for the goner el pros.
tratinn of the system—no minter whether the mad
of inherent mum or carter, produced by irregularly.
Ulnae or accident. Nothingcon be more surprising
than its invigorating effects on the human freMe.
Forams all wesknees and lassitude, from taking it, at
once become robust and foil of energy under its in.
guence. it immediately counteract, the namelein
nese of tim female frame, whirl, t. the groat cause of
flarenne... It will not ho expected of no, le caws of
to dolicnte • nature, to extant certificate; of carve
perfornisd, hut we run artuie the afflicted. thatbun
dieda of cases have Leon reported to us. Ileums&
of cam, where families here been withoutchildren.
titer using o few bottle, of this invaluable Medicine.
have been blessed with fine, healthy on.pring.
Great Blessing to Bloaters and Utoltdren.

It it the faint and most effectual medicine fots
purifying the evrtem, and relieving the autderinge Its
tendant upon childbirth over discovered. It strengths
ens Loth the mother and the child, prevents painsnddisease. /11171,.., end enriches the food • those who
hate seed it,thinkit lir indispensable. It iehighly Use.
fitt toth before and tiler confinement, as n Fayette
diseases attendant upon childbirth—in Coativenses:'Plies, Cram's% towelling of the Vett, Despondency.
Heartburn Yoninitig, Vela in the Dock unit Lions.
Violas Pfau, Ilemorrliage, and in regulntiag.the seors•
Ilona and equalising the circulation, It has no equal.
The great beauty set OILS medicine ia, it is always safe,
end tioe moat delicate use it most succeolutly, very
few cases require ally other methane; In some •

little tester tdil, or :stagiest& le useful. Exercise In
tbe open sir, and light food with Oda medicine, will
always legume a safe and easy confinement.

itheumatlan.
' Alaok-so.ll's blend Sept.ll.Do, S. P. Tow.PKHD—Dear Sir r I him, ,offered teA

nhly for nice years u Ith the Rheii modem ; emboldens.
ale of the time 1 could not eat, sleep nr walk. 1 bail
the atmoat distressing pains, and my limbs wore ten
riblN swollen. I,have used tour bottles of your Soo
pa:Ala, and they have done me more than one thew
seed dollars worth of good, I am en 11111, ! h better-14
deed I am entirely relieved. You Rte at liberty to
use this for the havelit of the afflicted.

Yours restoottully, JAMES CUMMII:I3I'..
The liev..lopini fleger

Of Jersey' City, an old and highly nespeatable clergy
man of the Deptlit Denomination, hooded In the kil•
lowing certificate et Dr. h. P. Townson.Ps office. ft
speaks for ItselL

Da. 6. P. Towneoao—DearSlrr lem constrained es
giro you • statement of the benefit 1 derived (nos
using your SarSIVITII/0, believing, by so doing.
shall render I benefit to three whosr•auditing do I
have been. 1 wit reduced for men, mouths by Da
Dyspepiiis, so much Dalt it wan with mods difficulty
fir me to walk sekiiep about. 1 lied else et bitter.
which covered the moat part of my head—which wee
tutaluely trnutihnioin• slid torel it got to he *linnet
a a.c..b. I timid quite e number Or ronleibes for both
the complaints, but rep eivcd lift in or no hr nett. unlit
I oink y our fiat-asp:pith, Vrhlell, lhrnugbthe kin6oool
of t'ras:rlunce. 14d.restiiie I me trn 'none thoumy uatial,

as I am nom ...toying hatter mien I lieee irr h
',umber or ear,. 1 sin tiON eoi.urn of age I be.
61.0 It to be an invaluable mod. Intendrecommend
it to my nitniernue acqusintiatiees, shied is eery
large, se I have been a minister e great many 'ewe.
I hop. this hauty sketch may be es much benefit I.
you it your medicine hes to Inc.
'July 11, lilT. JOHN 6E.0 ER, Jersey City.

• Methodist Clergyman.
The following was sent to rots Agent in Bahialt

by the ties. J. O. TU\ HUN, of the Slethodist Epau.
psi, Church-011e of the most learned and refpaafed fa
the connection—sod is another evidence of the woo.
derful effects of Dr. Q i.l'ermend's iSareaparilla esa
th tystem.

FIMNDPVIIITyIf—IIinrIng for emit Unitput, 1111 71111
are aware, experienced great general debility of sty
e) atom. attended withminden% and alarming irritation
of ray thloat and hinge. I was, at your instance, sod Is
eanectiurneo of haring read Captain hicLettnii do.
Wed testimony in .ite behalf, Induced to trn Dr. s.
TowneenTe feufamed bamapatille. I tiled It. I lie*
fee., more In the hope then in the confidence of lid
protlng •BiCIICI.IIII ; but i am botniti ,la vendor sow is
acknowledge, that I had not tried it lowbear* Ito
gin to experience Its salutary elkets i and I inlay low

Rae, with Captain McLean. 'abet ! would not be *law
nit .1 on any consideration." IIkes done me ataa
good than anypreeinne remedy I have tried. and if

Isthis statement deemed by you of any importeds'.
You have my full consent Wi make it public..

Rahway, August .11, 1817. 1 it TLINIIIIOI.B'.
ISCILOVULA CORTAI%

Thls certificate conclusively proves that t iPans
peril's has pelt.et control over 01. moat obitlnayt
disease* of the Wool l'hist persons etattd la ere
house it unyrecedeoted.

"Three Marart.
Da. S. P. Towess,o—Dear Sir: I have the pleaartre

to Inform you thst tioc• of my children bare hula
cured of the Scrofula by the me of ) our earelleal
medial:se. They were isMicted very weasel) wills
had Sores; Paris taken may four lii.ttiva • It bole
them away, for which 1 feel myself under pail
ohligillou. Very respectfully,

ISAAC W. CRAIN, 106 Wavelet*.
orimoNs or, rxmiciArfs

Da. S. T. Towsu.ne Is almost daily receiving ogee*
from Phy.thians ln different parts or the 'Union.

Th. Is to Certify that we, the umienikned, rhyel•
Clll/111 of the City of Allll hp,,n ru womm,ru
prierrihed Dr. P game, :1114, owl
Dove it tobe coo of the anut rideable j•prepasetleeekiii,
the market. -

H. r. rut.iNr M. D.
. J. WILSON, I. A.

huttnut. M. J. •

10'. Z. ELmcNtroter, lt4 D •
Albany. April I, 1847.

Aayara—bladalog lk. Co, No it Iltatostraat, otat
Mts. E. Kidder. Sn 100 Conibstrtet, Poston} bin**,
Kidder, Jr, Lowell; Henry Watt. its/aao iJay.4.4,1
risen, Wqtte.ter; Allison & Coneord
Soh+ & eon, Irorblesea and by Dniggints b4d.116,
bbAuts genabilly tbroughout toe Upitou.SANs WDD.
Intligo, obit 11.0 raroulm,

P.lnuipbY 001ce 111 axon Itreet,Netii 1"Wt..kelt* I
kuildlur lomostly occupant by the Sou. 41ao GYanta: •

/(7.' For sale in Gettyfibutir.Pl4,thr ,MO
.authorized Agent.

SAMUEI. 11. BUtlitpEß4
,

January 18, 185U.—leocii
sir4)vE '

•

reverT eiZt, rnnetontly etti fwitVoidd
for eats :it Bilti-11,ER'S

Establishmilit; t4Polßillf 'OA
Yobs 011ice, Clambersburg
buys. . tPetiP'
ON brintriiiiirfor

STOVIES, gidwofrielifirtftokilkatugs
Fay (Joiik"

e4.46,i:,:",,. f.,` heirries ASPOPIAN)) a••*4 *f.f/d,r:l:V) ,

--.*:•).).e",^ 14,014,0t* tlAa


